Entertainment, Design, and Production Services for Private Events
http://liamgrist.com
(808) 298-2725

Service Details & Pricing
Ceremony Package
$400 Package: 1 hr of audio service. Setup, strike, and tax included.
Package includes:
+ Bose compact speaker system
+ Shure wireless lavalier (lapel) or handheld mic - for the minister/officiant
+ Shure wireless lavalier (lapel) mic - for the groom
+ Shure wireless handheld mic and straight, church-style stand for any readers
+ Wind-noise screens for all mics
+ Customized song list with prelude and postlude music
+ Online timeline and planning form
+ Appropriately-dressed sound technician Liam Grist
+ Additional lapel mics available
+ Ceremony musicians can plug into my 8 channel mixer with their own cables.
+ Videographers can easily plug into my mixer with a 1/4 inch cable, XLR, or RCA cable to grab the audio feed. I
can also do an HD recording of the audio of the ceremony and send it to you and/or your videographers for
$100 fee.
+ Setup, breakdown, tax included.

Reception Package
$1500 base price (3 hrs of entertainment). Setup, strike, and tax included.
$150 per each additional hour of entertainment. $200/hr unscheduled overtime.
Package includes:
+ DJ & MC Liam Grist for requested portions of the night (cocktail, dinner, and dance).
+ 2x Bose speaker systems with subwoofers
+ White or black scrim cover over DJ stand with a clear, thick, glass table top.
+ Shure wireless handheld mic. Additional wireless mics available at no charge.
+ Appropriate, customized dance area lighting, with wireless decor/uplighting. Please see photos/videos.
+ Appropriate, clear, & concise announcements and introductions as your emcee
+ Customized song request list, timeline, and DJ planning form online.
+ Onsite song request and timeline clipboard
+ Unlimited consultations with Liam via video, phone call, or meeting.
+ Setup, strike, and tax is included.

Projection Package
$600 Package includes:
+ Bright, HD, short-throw projector
+ 84 inch 16:9 format projection screen or adjustable 7-10 ft rear-projection screen.
+ Remote control operation
+ Professional operator. I take the time to make sure your presentation is prepared before your event, accounted for, and
displayed ideally.
+ Setup, breakdown, tax included.
Slideshow production available $100/hour. Please ask for demo slideshow videos and more info.

Audio Recording Services
+ Audio Recording of the Reception Music with CD mailed or mp3 file emailed to you. $100.

+ Audio Recording of the Ceremony or Toasts with CD mailed or mp3 file emailed to you. $100.

Uplighting & Highlighting
+ Wireless Uplighting - 6 lights are included with the Reception Package. Light & color anything, anywhere for up to 6 hrs
wirelessly. Color options. Sound-activated lighting.
+ Extra Wireless Uplighting - $50/light packages with color options. Sound-activated lighting.

Additional Lighting Options
+ Extra Lighting Package $100 - additional lighting truss with 2 intelligent LED scanners and additional laser
+ Blacklighting (neon glow party lighting) $200 for 6 bulbs.
+ Super Powerful "Burning Man" laser ($200)
+ Disco Ball on truss system ($300)
+ Uplighting - (See Uplighting & Highlighting)

Monogram
+C
 ustom Gobo Monogram : $350 - See example here. Ask for more details.
+C
 ustomized Projected Video Graphic, Sound-Activated Monogram : $200

Karaoke & Dancing
Please see http://mauikaraokeparty.com/package

Additional/Other Service Fees
Holiday Fee: $300-$1000
Early Setup: $50/hour. Only needed if I need to be fully set up more than 1 hour before services.

Style:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

The perfect balance of skills, class, professionalism, and fun.
Passion for keeping everybody engaged with a diverse and personalized custom music mix. Highly
reviewed for setting the right vibe, and keeping everyone happy.
Appropriate, confident, clear, and concise emcee.
Appreciation for good, groovy music, and a great time with friends and family.
Professionalism - easy, clear, responsive, organized, experienced, and full-time.
Customized, in-depth planning forms and music programing - easy, online, and collaborative.
Accountability - not a single ceremony, reception, or booked event ever missed

Setup:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Elegant, clean, professional setup. Glass top deejay table. Scrims and cord covers around necessary
equipment.
Bose sound system - beautiful, spacious, filling sound.
Wireless uplighting - any color, anywhere. Light the First Dance wherever.
Custom gobo monograms, and decor lighting/design.
Projection Package - Clean, elegant, outdoor or indoor, and high definition.
Custom sound-activated video graphics - HD monograms and logos that change for appropriate
themes of the night, and move to the beat when the dancing starts.

Services:
●
●
●
●
●

Premier ceremony, reception, projection, & lighting
First Dance Mix
Monogram and slideshow design, production, and projection.
Ceremony & toast audio recordings
Reception music mixes & recordings

Back it up:
●
●

●

WeddingWire’s 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016, and 2017 Couple's Choice Awards, The Knot, Borrowed &
Blue, Style Me Pretty, and many excellent client reviews.
One of the most preferred vendors for the best event companies, hotels, and venues in the
Hawaiian islands and frequented venues in Steamboat & Aspen Colorado, Hood River & Bend
Oregon, San Jose and the California Bay Area, Sayulita and Cabo, Mexico.
Real wedding videos and music recordings on the web on my video and Instagram pages

